
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of January 16 - 20, 2023
January 20, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Carey v DOC - habeas

Sosa v Martin Cnty, Fla - en banc, detention, dissent

US v Dupree - en banc, sentencing, dissent

US v Scott - healthcare fraud

US v Oudomsine - sentencing

W Va v. US Treasury - justicability, taxing power

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Fried v. Weston - firearms statute, common law immunities

In re Fla R Civ P - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Fla Springs Council v. Suwannee WMD - administrative hearing, entitlement

Heming v. State - appellate jurisdiction

Davis v. Badcock Furniture - civil rights, discrimination

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Beasley v. State - alligator eggs, racketeering, instructions, sentencing

TW v. TH - parenting plan, compliance, contempt

Massoud v. Stonehedge - rule 1.540, remote proceedings, disconnection

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014602.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012781.enb.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913776.enbanc.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111467.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210924.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210168.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/858250/opinion/sc21-917.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/858251/opinion/sc22-1715.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858167/opinion/211445_DC13_01182023_101809_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858168/opinion/211648_DC05_01182023_102153_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858169/opinion/212654_DC05_01182023_102336_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858299/opinion/194257_DC05_01202023_081427_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858300/opinion/211069_DC08_01202023_081744_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858301/opinion/212561_DC13_01202023_082023_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Walker v. State - probation, revocation

Jimenez v. State - certiorari, Stand Your Ground

NB v. RV - parenting, timesharing, relocation

In re Name Change AT - trial court independent investigation, due process

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Arnold v. State - probation revocation

Gonzalez v. Nobregas - FDUTPA fees, settlement proposal

Williams v. Williams - probate, reopening estate

Quispe v. State - probation violation

Taulbee v. Kozel - probate, will, beneficiary

Navarro v. Citizens - insurance, untimely claim

Bradley v. Trespalacios - intentional infliction emotional distress

Otero-Rosario v. State - Nelson inquiry

Nomura v. Hata - evidentiary hearing, notice

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Varchetti v. Varchetti - child support, jurisdiction

Fendrich v. Fendrich - marital settlement agreement, ambiguity, parol evidence

Progressive v. Ober - insurance, bad faith, punitive damages

Lanigan v. Lanigan - marital dissolution, temporary injunction, asset freeze

Affenita v. Storfer - default judgment, waiver, personal jurisdiction

Sibrun v. State - on remand; sentencing

Korets v. State - postconviction relief

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Fingers v. Fingers - domestic violence injunction, substantial evidence

Bowen v. State - ineffective assistance, trial

Bush v. State - Anders appeal, clerical error

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

No decisions this week

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858302/opinion/212675_DC08_01202023_082137_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858304/opinion/221792_DC03_01202023_082236_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858108/opinion/220195_DC05_01182023_090234_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858109/opinion/221302_DC13_01182023_090417_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858126/opinion/211012_DC08_01182023_100210_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858147/opinion/211826_DC08_01182023_101223_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858148/opinion/212013_DC08_01182023_101442_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858150/opinion/212150_DC08_01182023_101619_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858151/opinion/212238_DC05_01182023_101722_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858152/opinion/220032_DC05_01182023_101919_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858154/opinion/220568_DC05_01182023_102113_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858155/opinion/220868_DC05_01182023_102245_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858156/opinion/221731_DC13_01182023_102411_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858160/opinion/220438_DC08_01182023_100718_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858159/opinion/213324_DC13_01182023_100609_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858165/opinion/221134_DC13_01182023_101523_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858161/opinion/220727_DC13_01182023_100929_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858163/opinion/221090_DC08_01182023_101237_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858158/opinion/191629_DC05_01182023_100444_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858162/opinion/220828_DC08_01182023_101058_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858306/opinion/220570_DC13_01202023_084337_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858307/opinion/221546_DC05_01202023_084602_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858308/opinion/221710_DC05_01202023_084757_i.pdf
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